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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK

• Mostly clear sides •
Tonight: Mostly clear with lows in the 

upper 60s, south winds 5 to 15 mph.
Thursday: Mostly sunny with highs in 

the mid-90s, southwest to south winds 10 
to 15 mph.

Thursday night: Mostly clear with lows in 
the upper 60s.

• Extended forecast •
Friday: Partly cloudy with a slight chance 

of thunderstorms, highs near 95.
Saturday: Partly cloudy with a slight 

chance of thunderstorms, lows in the upper 
60s, highs 90 to 95.

• Hereford weather •
Tuesday’s high, 96; low, 64; no precipita

tion, according to KRAN Radio.

ECONOMY
■ Gasoline, natural gas 
prices ease; inflation rate 
shows 0.2 percent gain

WASHINGTON (AP) — Consumer inflation 
edged up a tame 0.2 percent last month, as 
prices for gasoline and natural gas eased after 
soaring in June, the Labor Department re
ported Wednesday.

Outside the volatile energy and food catego
ries, consumer inflation’s “core” rate also rose 
just 0.2 percent, for a fourth consecutive 
month, suggesting that most other prices re
main under control. The seasonally-actuated 
increases in both the overall Consumer Price 
Index, the most closely-watched inflation gauge, 
and its core rate matched many analysts’ 
expectations.

The July performance brought the core rate 
for the first seven months of the year to an 
average 2.6 percent, up from 1.9 percent in 
the same period last year. The pickup in this 
year’s prices results mostly from rising energy 
costs.

The inflation performance could help per
suade Federal Reserve policy-makers to leave 
interest rates unchanged at their meeting 
next Tuesday.

In another sign of a cooling economy, the 
Commerce Department reported Wednesday 
that housing construction plunged 3.3 percent 
in July to the lowest level in at least two 
years. It was the third straight monthly de
cline.

Builders began work on new homes at a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate of 1.51 million 
units in July, below many economists’ predic
tion o f  1.58 million.

After a big jump in June of 0.6 percent, the 
Consumer Price vIndex rose a seasonally ad
justed 0.2 percent in July.

The jolt in June came from an expected 
leap in energy prices, which hit their highest 
point in 14 months with a 5.6 percent bounce.

BACK TO
SCHOOL

mamm 1 m

He kids were ready to get back. The
has been long and they are ready
ick to the classroom routine.))

■<? H  » W l — A
Shirley Intermediate princtnal

M «r«fo rd  J u n io r  N ig h  principal Kelli Moulton distributed than dangling from long cords. The change is an effort to maintain 
identification badges to hundreds of students during the first few student safety and decrease the number of needed replacement 
days of class. This year, the ID badges will be worn on a dip rather badges.

Principals say things go smoothly
By Dianna R Pawdrldga
Hereford Brand Staff Writer

The new school year began Monday and by all accounts, the 
students, teachers and staff got oft on the right foot.

With more than 3,660 students flocking back to the eight HISD 
campuses, it would only be expected to have at least a few 
glitches along the way, but the consensus of school administrators 
seems to be: “The first few days went great."

This is not to say there were no glitches. Lost, new or 
forgotten lunch numbers seemed to be the biggest problem facing 
the students. Students, eating in the cafeterias, use a four-digit 
code to record free, reduced or paid meals.

“Some of our students got new lunch numbers since last year 
and some of them didn’t get their numbers until we were in the 
cafeteria, but everything else went smoothly," Stacy Bixler, 
principal at West Central Intermediate, said.

Aikman principal Charles Lyles also saw a few problems with 
the lunch numbers, mainly with younger students learning their 
codes.

Older students, especially at Hereford High School, faced a 
different set of problems .when it came to hiking to the new 
career/technology buildings. HHS principal Linda Lowe said, “I’ve 
done it and Patricia Diggs has done it in the allotted time. The 
kids just have to learn to adjust their time and know they have to 
limit their conversations."

Most of the elementary and intermediate school administrators 
agree the early open houses had a great deal to do with the 
smooth transition from summer to back-to-school.

Bluebonnet reports more than 250 students and 300 parents 
attended the school's open house. Tierra Blanca principal Sharon 
Hodges said the open house and hot dog cookout helped to

alleviate some of the younger students’ fears and get them 
acquainted with their teachers.

Shirley principal David Fanning put a different twist on the 
smooth return.

“1 think the kids were ready to get back. The summer has been 
long and they are ready to get back to the classroom routine,” 
Fanning said.

Students enduring the hardest first day were probably the new 
seventh-grade students, who had to get used to a new school and 
new administrators, and also a whole new routine, going from 
class to class in a limited time, dealing with obstinate lockers, and 
fumbling with the new ID badges.

Hereford Junior High principal Kelli Moulton said. “This is 
really a change for them. Going from having to change classes only 
once a day to eight changes. But in all, it went well."

To prove the adaptability and resilience of the junior high 
students, the staff planned a fire drill on the first day of classes.

“In the event of a real fire, it would be just as hectic," Moulton 
said. “It just got the kids ready for the real thing."

Even with the smooth start across the district, a few principals 
admitted to a first-day fright or two.

“About 7:40 Monday morning, I was working cafeteria duty and I 
kept wondering, ‘Where are we going to put all these students?’ 
Today (Tuesday) was a lot better," Bluebonnet principal Richard 
Sauceda said.

Both Aikman and Bluebonnet personnel report nearly full 
classrooms. Bluebonnet claimed 366 enrolled students Tuesday; 
Aikman received seven new students which nearly capped their 
capacity.

Most principals expect the enrollment to continue through Labor 
Day, with student registrations continuing to trickle in.

‘You ain’t seen nothing yet’
Demos poised to ratify Gore’s nomination

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A1 Gore, the 
Democrat-in-chief now, is telling voters 
“you ain’t seen nothing yet” as he 
seeks to take over President Clinton’s 
lease on- the White House with a prom
ise to lead America to even better 
times.

With the ritual roll call of states, 
the Democratic National Convention 
ratifies Gore’s presidential nomination 
Wednesday night

First, Sen. Joseph Lieberman of Con
necticut was being installed as Gore’s 
vice presidential running mate, and 
delivering his acceptance speech as the first 
Jew ever to run on the national ticket of a 
msjor party.

Lieberman said in an interview 
with The Associated Press that his 
aim in the speech was to introduce 
himself to the American people, to 
talk about “the A1 Gore that I know 
and I think a lot of Americans still 
don’t know" and to warn that a 
Republican victory would turn the 
nation away from “the positive 
course that it’s on."

He said his Orthodox Judaism will 
keep him from campaigning on Sat
urdays and on three Jewish holi
days in the weeks before the Nov. 7 
election. “Tm just going to do what 

I’ve always done and work extra hard on the 
days that Tm campaigning," he said. Lieberman

Lieberm an set 
for acceptance 
speech.

Officially nominated 
tonight

said Gore “doesn’t want 
me to vary from my 
traditional practices and 
I won’t."

He said his faith 
would not affect his han
dling of Middle East mat
ters, because the record 
shows “that I’ve obvi
ously supported the U.S. position" when Ameri
can policy diverges from that of Israel.

“My first and only loyalty is to the United 
States of America," he said.

Lieberman made his convention debut Tues
day night, joining his Connecticut delegation

Please see DEMOCRATS, Page A10

T r u t h  R a n g e r s *

■  Texans on mission 
to spread word about 
Bush’s performance

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Doug Peterson and 
the “Truth Rangers" — a group of Texas 
delegates to the Democratic National Conven
tion — rode into Los Angeles on a mission to 
spread the word about life under Gov. George 
W Bush

Then another Democrat “Truth Squad" ar
rived, also determined to let America know 
the reality of Bush’s record. But it is not the 
one the Rangers have printed on yellow flyers 
fluttering about the convention floor.

In the Republicans’ I>os Angeles camp Tues-

Please see TEXANS. Page A10
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IH p p ln *  t i t  -  Marching to a different drummer took 
on an all new m eaning Tuesday at the Hereford band
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Local roundup
•Restaurant opening planned

Ken Branum plans to open Branum’s Restaurant, to be 
located next door to the Best Western Red Carpet Inn,
between Sept. 1 and Sept. 15.

The restaurant will feature mesquite-smoked steaks, barbe
cue, fish and quail.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony will be scheduled later.

•Parliamentary procedure meeting topic
Hereford Toastmasters will hold a special session on parlia

mentary procedure at 6:30 a.m. Thursday at the Ranch House 
Restaurant.

This session will be conducted by Jigger Rowland and will be 
open to the public. Anyone who is going to be in a leadership 
position is encouraged to participate to build skills in conduct
ing a meeting.

•Senior Class Parent meeting slated
Senior class parents will have their first meeting of the year * 

at 7 p.m. today in the Hereford High School Library.
Participants will discuss the class supper, which will be Sept. 

15 at the Hertford Junior High cafeteria; the homecoming 
float, banquet and prom.

The menu for the class supper will include brisket, baked 
potato, pinto beans, fresh vegetable sticks, onion, pickles, 
bread, dessert and drinks.

To make donations before the meeting, contact Sharon 
Hodges at 363-7680 or 364-8002.

I n s id e

•Debbie Cantu benefit dance
The Office Club will host a dance for Debbie Cantu, who is 

undergoing cancer treatment, at 8 p.m., Saturday. Three bands 
will perform. Admission will be $10 for couples and $5 for 
singles. Donations will be accepted.

•Amarillo College registration
Amarillo College will ofer registration for Hereford classes from 

6-7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 21, at Hereford High School.
Late registration will be from 6-7 p.m. Wednesday Aug. 23.
Course offerings include life science and lab, human anatomy 

and physiology, computer concepts, basic computer-aided drafting, 
freshman composition, principles of nutrition, history of the 
United States, basic algebra, weight training and conditioning, 
general psychology and reading techniques

For more information contact Bryan Hedrick at 363-7627.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
•Texas executes number 29

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — A murder case that began 
with a 79-cent purchase made more than 21 years ago in San 
Antonio could come to an end Wednesday evening with the 
execution of a convicted killer who has a lengthy arrest record.

John Satterwhite, 53, faced lethal injection for the fatal 
shooting of a convenience store clerk during a robbery.

His execution would be the third of six scheduled for this 
month in Texas and the 29th this year in the nation’s most 
active capital punishment state. At least 10 other death row 
inmates have lethal injections set through the end of 2000, 
which could wind up a record year for executions in Texas, 
topping the 37 condemned prisoners put to death in 1997.

In June, the U.S. Supreme Court refused to review 
Satterwhite’s case. His attorney, Lewin Plunkett, said this 
week no llth-hour legal appeals were anticipated.

“We don’t know anything else we could do," he said.

•Expert supports DNA test
BROWNWOOD, Texas (AP) — Although DNA tests failed to 

clear a convicted child rapist and killer who won a brief 
reprieve, states should do such analysis when felons claim they 
were wrongly convicted, a legal expert says.

Evidence should be retested if it is directly related to 
someone’s guilt or innocence, said Dr. Edward Blake of 
Forensic Science Associates of Richmond, Calif.

“In sexual crimes, you have biological material that is 
directly material to the likely bad guy,” Blake said Tuesday. “If 
that evidence has not been subjected to state-of-the-art genetic 
analysis, it should be done as a safety net.”

DNA testing done by Blake, the state of Texas and FBI 
failed to clear Ricky Nolen McGinn, who was convicted in 1995 
of raping and murdering his 12-year-old stepdaughter.

The tests were done in the weeks after McGinn was granted 
a 30-day reprieve June 1, just minutes before a lethal 
injection.

After the results were released Tuesday, state District Judge 
Stephen Ellis set McGinn’s execution for Sept. 27.

•Elsewhere
DNA TESTING: Roy Wayne Criner was freed after 10 years 

imprisonment Tuesday, as officials expected a pardon from Gov. 
George W. Bush after DNA evidence cleared him. The Board of 
Pardons and Paroles Monday voted to pardon Criner in the 
rape of 16-year-old girl who also was murdered. Jubilant family 
members greeted Criner, who said he just wanted to go home 
and have a hot bath. ... CAMPAIGN 2000: George W. Bush’s 
presidential campaign is paying expenses for a small group of 
state Democrats who have come to their party’s national 
convention city to support the Republican governor. State Sen. 
Ken Armbrister, state Rep. Robert Junell and former Texas 
Supreme Court Justice John Hill are part of the Bush 
campaign contingent.
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D a d d y 's  l l t t la  g i r l  -  Som e parents, especially joined the band students Tuesday to learn the steps of 
daddys, will do just about anything for their children, a simple box drill. Even the parents, who played in the 
including stand in front of a crowd of onlookers and try band years ago, found it difficult to imitate the long
to follow the cheers lead by a drill team daughter. Parents fbrgottten steps practiced as a marching band member.

Original keys return to Alamo
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 

pair of keys to the Alamo, 
forged nearly 150 years ago 
by a German blacksmith who 
set up his first shop at the 
shrine of Texas independence, 
have returned to the state.

“It’s like they’re coming 
home,” Helen Burleson Kelso, 
president general o f the 
Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas, told the San Antonio

HEREFORD BRAND
E m e r g e n c y

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Aug. 15, 2000, include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 42-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with viola
tion of probation.

Incidents
-  A  runaway was reported in 

the 900 block of 13th.
-  An attempted suicide was 

reported in the 600 block of 
Irving.

-  A  stereo and a VCR, valued 
at $1,100, were taken during a 
burglary of a habitation in the 
500 block of Avenue G.

-  A  criminal attempt was re
ported in the 900 block of East 
First.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A  22-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with theft 
over $1,500 and under $20,000.

-  A  36-year-old man was 
jht in on a bench warrant.

53-year-old man began 
serving time on a driving while 
intoxicated conviction.

-  A 21-year-old man was 
‘brought in on a bench warrant.

-  A 19-year-old man began 
serving time on an assault con
viction and violation of proba
tion.

-  A  21-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with pos
session of marijuana.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-  1:33 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a grass fire 18 
miles north on Highway 385.The 
fire burned approximately 35 
acres. Firefighters were kept 
busy till 6 p.m., extinguishing 
numerous small hot spots.

ANIMAL CONTROL
The Hereford Animal Control 

officers have picked up a black 
and brown, female adult Chi
huahua mix; a brown and white 
female adult Basset Hound mix; 
and a brown and white female 
adult pit buN mix. These ani
mals are available for adoption. 
For more information contact 
the Hereford Animal Control at 
363 7120.

Express-News in Wednesday’s
editions.

The keys, made by John 
Conrad Beckmann between 
1846 and 1856 and handed 
down through four genera
tions, were donated to the 
Daughters of the Republic o f 
Texas’ Library Tuesday by 
Beckman’s great-granddaugh
ter, Carolyn Beckmann Wells 
o f Newell, W.Va.

“The keys and the donor's 
family are intertwined with 
the history o f the Alamo and 
San Antonio,” Kelso said. .

Before his death on April 
12, 1907, Beckman gave the

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

Obituaries

keys to hia daughter-in-law, 
Marie Beckmann, who passed 
them to her son, Kurt Etetman 
Beckmann. Kurt Beckmann 
gave the keys to hia daughter 
Carolyn Wells.

“Kurt Beckmann left the 
legacy o f the keys to me, his 
only child,” Wells wrote in a 
letter to the Daughters. “It is 
with respect for our heritage 
that I am donating these keys 
to the Daughters o f the Re
public o f Texas Library.”

According to the Handbook 
o f Texas, Beckman, bora June 
13, 1815, in Germany, arrived 
in San Antonio in 1846.

The Zurich, Switzerland- 
trained blacksm ith, wood
worker and locksmith was 
hired by the U.S. Army Quar
termaster Corps, which then 
occupied the Alamo, to set up 
three forges for locksmithing 
and blacksmithing and also to 
restore the former mission.

The keys were used for

doors to the Alamo, said Dale 
Herrick, chairwoman o f the 
DRTs library committee. But 
the doors the keys matched 
were not known. *

Beckman built hie first 
home in 1849 behind the 
Alamo on Crockett Street and 
later built another on the 
southwest corner o f Commerce 
and Casino streets.

He was also a founder and 
is reported to have made the 
first chandelier for the Casino 
Club, San Antonio’s first men's 
social club and theater* that 
catered to the city’s German 
population and commissioned 
army officers stationed in Sen 
Antonio.

Generals Robert E. Lee and 
Ulysses S. Grant appear on a 
guest list to the dub which 
continued as an organization 
into the 1960s, after the origi
nal building was sold in 1923.

Beckman was also buried in 
the Alamo Masonic Cemetery.

AUBREY “BUDDY" 
ROGERS 

Aug. 15,2000
Services for Aubrey “Buddy* 

Rogers, 63, o f  Hereford will be 
3 p.m. Thursday at West Park 
Cemetery with Rev. Nathan 
Hopson, pastor of United Pen
tecostal Church in Pampa offi
ciating. Arrangements are un
der the direction o f Gililland- 
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Rogers died Tuesday at 
his home.

He was bora May 1, 1937, 
in Spur to William J. Rogers 
and Cathryn Mi lisa p He mar
ried Nan Murfell on June 29, 
1959, in Clovis, N.M.

He came to Deaf Smith 
County in 1947 from Lamesa. 
He was a retired truck driver 
and a charter member o f the 
Hereford Elks Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, A. Wayne Rogers o f 
Plainview; one daughter, Amy 
Rogers of Amarillo; one sister, 
Mary Cox o f Plano; one grand
son.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents and one uncle.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the D eaf 
Smith County Juvenile Youth 
Home.

Hereford Brand, Auf. IS, 9000

March that march

practice field tor Kris Dollar when her ton, Flnt, took on the 
task of teaching her the marching steps to e bend dril. The  
d r l leeeone were all part of the annual bend-parent march- 
off to kick off the new season for the band members  and 
the band boosters d u b ..

We Accept ANY Pre-Arranged Funeral Plan Rutslde Chapd Funeral H m e
M IX M i Stoat 

H I  M N d t o S W
24 hr. Phone 363-2300
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H e l p in g  H a n d s

they qualify The income guide- 
linee differ by county.

If the applicant qualifies un
der the guidelines, they still 
must be able to meet the 
credit requirements o f the 
lender they choose to work 
with. After initial application, 
PC8 works strictly with the 
lender.

cept in the Amarillo metro
politan area, which is served 
by the City o f Amarillo.

The Hereford office o f Pan
handle Community Services is 
located at 1011 E. Park and 
Celia Serrano is the center 
coordinator.

Under the program, up to 
$6,000 can be utilized (up to

Alzheimer’s support group to meet
In a ffilia tion  w ith the Alzheimer's disease and re- The "bible* for caregivers of

Alzheimer's Association, Pen- lated dementias. persons with Alzheimer's is
handle Chapter, the Hereford Thursday's group will con- entitled, The 86-H oar Day: A
support group for fam ily aider a number o f issues as Fhmily G uide to  Carlit| for

in Later U fo  by Mace 
Rabins. Thanks to the gener
osity o f Hereford's Pilot Club 
and the Fellowship o f Believ
ers Church, this excellent re
source is available at no cost 
by calling 364-0369.

Group facilitator is Nathan 
L. Stone, Ph.D., pastoral coun
selor and former senior chap
lain with Family Hospice of 
Temple.

Hi lp lE$  th s ir  o w n  -  Hereford Masonic Lodge worshipful master Doug Crouch, 
right, presents a check to American Cancer Society representative Jennifer Eggen. 
While the Lodge's donation will benefit many, a member of-the Lodge has been 
diagnosed with leukemia and is receiving assistance from the American Cancer 
Society as his treatments require traveling time and spending nights away from home.

Crown of Texas Hospice is U U I I C U C  r i C U U N
sponsoring a bereavem ent . w w j w w a  a
“Sunshine Lunch* (Dutch treat) * * * 1
on Monday, Aug. 21 from 11:30 Justin Douglas Betsen has Redpienti 
a.m .-l p.m. at Conger's on . been named to the spring 2000 minimum gr 
Austin Kd. r  Commandant’s Honor Roll o f 8.0 on a 4

For reservations or infor- the Texas A&M University's credit hours, 
motion, call 372-7696. Corps o f Cadets. ------------=-----

M n r  p r is e  -  Bruce Clarke 
displays a shotgun which was 
given as a Dude Squat Poker 
prize at a past Circle of Friends 
membership party. This year 
a rifle donated by Carl and 
Shelley Menke will be one of 
the prize s  to  be  aw arded  
d u rin g  the Islan d C a sin o  
party at 7 p .m . A u g . 26 at 
Hereford Country Club. Duck 
Squat Poker tickets are $10 
each and will be available  
throughout the evening of the 
party. Th e re  will also be a 
drawing for a $1,000 Duncan 
and B o yd  gift certificate. 
Tickets are $1 each and are 
available  at FirstB ank  
Southwest, Hereford State 
Bank, First National Bank, the 
Hereford Brand and KPAN. 
The Circle of Friends is a non
profit volunteer organizatin  
fo un de d to su p p o rt the  
philosophy and goals of The  
D on and S ybil H q rringto n

S A IE8 0 EA R A N C E

Cancer Center.

tm dudes t  grou p  o f 9 6 *yJuo+» jJkw s

Starts Thursday W a rn
NoOredlt Cards accepted on this sate

14 3  N . Mom St 364-0347 BEALLS

n
1 1m m

AUTO U H  

HOME BUSINESS

DALFINE T SPRINGER
SPR IN G ER  1N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
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*Catchy Ad? No, ting Ad? Yes,

■fa#* right, get either a year of free incoming calls or fi 

\ | weekends for life, liw  s great phone for under a fa &
•; i.. ' *

Gee, maybe it* a catchy ad after all.
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L ifestyles

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann landers
La nderst I
am a single 
male, decent- 
looking and in

food shape.
ly  frien ds 

say I am “tall, 
dark and 

handsome” and should have 
no trouble attracting women. 
The problem is, four years 
ago, my fiancee broke off our 
engagement, and I haven't 
been able to develop a rela
tionship with anyone else 
since.

I am at the end o f my 
rope. I put up a good front for 
my friends, but I am desper
ately unhappy. My ex-fiancee 
married another man within 
a year after our breakup. 
Meanwhile, I have been sen
tenced to a life o f solitude and 
despair. I have tried to con
nect with women at the beach, 
the library  and through 
friends, but nothing seems to 
work out. I am only 30 years 
old, Ann. This can't be all 
there is in my life. What can 
I do to fall in love again? — 
Burning Out in L.A.

D ear Burning O ull Don't 
try to fall in love. It won’t 
work.

It sounds as if you are still 
depressed over the breakup 
with your ex-fiancee. You may 
need some professional help 
to put it in the past. Please 
get it! Meanwhile, you need 
to start dating. Evaluate your 
new acquaintances according 
to compatibility, intelligence 
and good character. There are 
more women out there look
ing for decent men than the

other way around. You should 
have no trouble connecting 
once you putyour mind to it. 
Go get 'em, Tiger.

D ear Ann Lsnds r t i Too 
many people have no idea 
which questions are appropri
ate and which are not. May I 
offer some guidance?

It is NEVER appropriate to 
ask:

How much money do you 
make?

How much did you pay for 
that?

Why aren't you married?
Why don't you have any 

children?
How old are you?
How tall are you? i
How much do you weigh?
What religion are you?
I cannot believe how many 

times co-workers and casual 
friends have asked me these 
questions. If I say, I t 's  none 
of your business,” they accuse 
me o f having an attitude prob
lem. I have tried asking, "Why 
do you want to know?* but it 
only works occasionally. Most 
o f the time, people think they 
are entitled to know these 
personal things, and are in
credibly persistent. Maybe if 
they see this in your column, 
it will help improve their man
ners. — Anonymous Out East

D sar Anonym ous* Don’t 
count on it. Clods can have 
very tough hides, and even 
seeing it in print doesn't make 
much of a dent.* Your best 
approach is to continue to 

fu

thing as personal as that?” 
Put the ball in the questioner’s 
court, and let 'em sweat with
it

D oor A M  L on M roi A
long time ago, you printed a 
letter about lawyers using the 
title "Doctor.” You said this 
practice was improper. Sev
eral colleagues who have 
earned academic digress are 
concerned about attorneys who 
ask to be addressed in this 
manner. Please elaborate. — 
Associate Professor in Kansas

P o o r  P ro ioooon  An at
torney who has earned a J.D. 
(Juris Doctor), is a doctor the 
same as a Ph.D. It is an 
academic degree. An attorney 
can be addressed as "Doctor” 
if he or she prefers. Socially, 
however, lawyers and academic 
professionals should not use 
their titles. Those who do, I 
fear, are suffering from a seri
ous case o f low self-esteem 
and feel the need to be pumped 
up.

Is alcohol ruining your lift 
or the lift o f a loved one? 
"Alcoholism: How to Recognize 
It, How to Deal With It, How 
to Conquer It" con turn things 

tnd. Send a self-addressed,arout
long, business-size envelope and 
a check or money order
$3.75 (this includest

reiuse answ er
nunuvyerbizznizz-type ques
tions and instead ask a ques
tion o f your own. Sample: 
“Why would you ask some-

fbr
postage and 

handling) to: Alcohol, d o  Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0562. (In  
Canada, send $4.55.)

To find  out more about Ann 
Lander* and read her poet column*, 
visit the Creator* Syndicate web 
page at ww w.creat0r9.com . ANN  
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, IN C

AT THE CENTER

Senior Citizens
M ENUS

THURSDAY-Mexican stack, 
Spanish rice, pinto beans, salad 
fixings, tostados, pineapple; or 
sliced ham.

FRIDAY-Tuna salad, potato 
salad, baked beans, garden salad, 
fresh fruit; or ham salad, assorted 
crackers.

MONDAY-Chicken breast, 
sweet sour sauce, rice pilaf, 
oriental vegetables, pineapple 
chunks, ranger cookies; or Polish 
sausage, diabetic cookies.

TUESDAY-Sliced turkey with

gravy, combread dressing, green 
beans, cranberry salad, pumpkin 
pie; or sliced pork, Dzerta
pudding.

WED!WEDNESDAY-Wieners with 
sauerkraut, hash brown pota
toes, cottage cheese with chopped 
vegetables, chocolate swirl pud
ding; or meal loaf, buttered 
carrots.

A C TIV IT IE S
THURSDAY-Pool classes, 

quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., exercise 
class 10-10:45 a.m.,oil painting 9-

11 a m., Thrift Store open 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m., "TRXAS” 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAY-Pool rlszsei, quilting 
9 a.m.-3 plh.,Thrift Store 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

MONDAY-Pool classes, quilt
ing 9 a.m.-3 p.m., doll class 1-4 
pjcn.

TUESDAY-Pool classes, quilt
ing 9 a m.-3 p.m., exercise class 
10r 10:45 a.m., Beltone 10 ajn .- 
noon, Golden K Kiwanis noon.

WEDNESDAY-Pool classes, 
quilting 9 a.m -3 p.m., ceramics 
noon-4 p.m.

LOOKING BACK

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 
16, the 229th day of 2000. 
There are 137 days left in the 
year.

Today's Highlight 
in History:

On Aug. 16, 1977, Elvis 
Presley died at Graceland 
Mansion in Memphis, Tenn., 
at age 42.

On this dates
In 1777, American forces 

won the Revolutionary War 
Battle o f Bennington, Vt.

In 1812, Detroit fell to Brit
ish and Indian forces in the 
War of 1812.

In 1829, the original 
Siamese twins, Chang and Eng 
Bunker, arrived in Boston to 
be exhibited to the Western 
world.

In 1858, a telegraphed mes
sage from Britain’s Queen 
Victoria to President Buchanan 
was transmitted over the re
cently laid trans-Atlantic cable.

In 1861, President Lincoln

prohibited the states of the 
Union from trading with the 
seceding states o f the Confed
eracy.

In 1948, baseball legend 
Babe Ruth died in New York 
at age 53.

In 1954, Sports Illustrated 
was first published by Time 
Inc.

In 1956, Adlai E. Stevenson 
was nominated fo t president 
at the Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago.

In 1960, Britain granted in
dependence to the crown 
colony of Cyprus.

In 1987, 156 people were 
killed when Northwest Air
lines Flight 255 crashed while 
trying to take off from De
troit.

Tan y nra a g o : President 
Bush met with Jordan’s King 
Hussein in Kennebunkport, 
Maine, where he urged the 
monarch to close Iraq’s access 
to the sea through the port o f 
Aqaba. In Iraq, President

Saddam Hussein issued a 
statement in which he re
peatedly called Bush a "liar” 
and7 said the outbreak of war 
could result in “thousands of 
Americans wrapped in sad cof
fins.”

Five years agoi The gov
ernment more than doubled 
its estimate of rapes or at
tempted rapes in the United 
States each year to 310,000, a 
finding praised by leaders of 
women's groups.

One year agoi Four 
months after two gunmen sent 
them fleeing in horror, stu
dents reclaimed Columbine 
High School in Colorado for 
the start o f the school year. 
Vladimir Putin won confirma
tion as Russia’s prime minis
ter, the fifth since early 1998. 
Republican Lamar Alexander 
folded his presidential cam
paign. The quiz show "Who 
Wants to Be a Millionaire" 
began a limited two-week run 
on ABC.

W ITH APPRECIATION

Sullivan also presented 
a certificate to Buddy 
and Alva Lee Peeler, 
owners of radio station 
KNNK. The Alliance held 
its first meeting of the 
new year Tuesday to 
begin making plans for 
com ing events and  
activites to be hosted 
by the Hereford Ministe
rial Alliance.

Send L if e s ty l e s  
. news to

Friendship.
a  mena kdowb wocn you re iccm 
Uae..4kMMT « k  why., jod  a r t  
uncomionmc wun sivcncc. wno i 
friend, it’i okay to be youraelf beo 
tncoauMp bn  no cona noni. 
M a t e  Wt’nm tntkm  "p ea l

1 c ______________
llOtSWPMOOO • » » « « •  I

teSESBSS?IM PORTANT •
IN YOUR HOUSE
^■ ■ nsureMm o-irrM

<Qg>

Allstate3644174 
1013 W. M A W .

s '• ; * ' / r 4 * J ‘Sf,

free incoming calls for a year. 
Plus a Nokia 918 for

just 99$ *

H©ll0/
My name is Brent Shields, your sew Schwin's 
Sties Representative for d r  Hereford area.

Doe to territory changes, if you hive bees misled or 
would like to be on my mule, please call toll foe: 
1-800-437-2068
Hope to be serving you soon!

Brent Shields
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reach is more important than 
-  how hard the ba ilie  h it"

With all o f the momentum 
going the opposite way. Kitten 
•aid her team buckled down 
•bowing their character and 
resilience by dominating the

— "Tbnight said a lot for us," 
Kitten said. "We haven't looked

— as eager or as hungry, but 
tonight we had something to

After a sluggish showing in prove to ourselves* 
ibbock this past weekend, After falling behind early in

l  three set 
Lubbock

Coronado

Amarillo High and Odessa 
Permian visit Hereford.

off several kill attempts the M l  | | |  
ladies from Lubbock surged
back to win the set 10-16. ' '.........

w y  T t »  la d y  WMefecee took care 
of the Lubb o ck C o ro n a d o  

U n ^ ^ ^ e l u U l n g ^ L r  M ustangs Tuesday evening
Coronado polnU C o «h  Kitten winning their three set meteh 15- 
said the Mustangs were able 13,10-15 and 15-3. The Lady 
to get some bells to fall softly Herd raked on their defense fed

.  . ku mii by <*°P Phot°) Michelle
it  ^ f ™ * 0 r *  ■ -  B ernhardt. Kali H all and  the ball several times. Kitten picture) Ashley

Hereford * Vicinity

The ■Falling Jupiter * 
h D.J. Ryan Klemer

Dancing ■
Basketball H
' Dunkitiv Booth miuum tng bo 
Pool Tables 
Air Hockey 
ega Dreamcast

ft § Free Food & Cokesw Hamburger Eating Contest 
Winner Gets $200.00 From Best v  Ml urn -  1/If / h istn w to v : ( u n h '

h :fHI fwi  - M l  M 1 I n s t i i d / t n \ :  
Hi ' uthi ' r  Wi l bur n A ) vcuc  ( ni mht ui

ease!
& F irst B at

a H r

ft *  I  m 1  ■ • ■ L; "I
J  M wv s M M sMB eeHH

MNEW YOU [
anySfsmm 1 MW Iuntts TJIItg f
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Kingsbury looking to lead Red
■  N ew  head coach . 
M ike Leach ready to 
put team in 
Kingsbury’s hands

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 
When K liff Kingsbury made 
his first collegiate start in the 
1999 season finale for Texas 
Tech, little did he know he 
was making an impression on 
his new coach.

Mike Leach was then still 
the offensive coordinator at 
Oklahoma, and on the other 
side, when Kingsbury hit 9-of- 
17 passes for 259 yards and 
three touchdowns and ran for 
another score as the Red Raid
ers beat the Sooners 48-38. 
Now Kingsbury is the sopho
more starting quarterback for 
Leach, who has replaced re
tired coach Spike Dykes and

brought his high-octane pass
ing attack to Thxas Tech.

“With this offense it's a lot 
shorter passes and you hardly 
ever throw as hard as you 
can,” said Kingsbury, the son 
o f a high school coach. "The 
schemes are, incredible. It’s re
ally going to help our offense.”

It is definitely going to 
change the look o f the Red 
Raiders, who ran two-thirds o f 
the time last season. And that 
necessitates the need for 
plenty o f practice.

“We practice the way we 
are going to do it over and 
over and over again and that 
way you really get good at it 
and everybody sees now it all 
is going to fall together,” Leach 
said.

The new offense basically 
throws the Red Raiders* run
ning game into the air, and 
could make Kingsbury as well

known as the two Texas Tech 
running backs named Will
iams. Ricky Williams finished 
fourth nationally in rushing 
as a sophomore two years 
ago — behind the Heisman 
Trophy winner of the same 
name from  Texas 
with 1,582 yards rush
ing. He missed most 
o f last year after a 
knee injury in the 
season opener.

With Ricky Will
iams out last sea-  ̂
son, Shaud Williams 
ran for 658 yards, including a 
Tech freshman single-game 
record with 230 against Colo
rado. Both Williams' are back, 
and sure to see fewer carries 
in Leach*s attack. But after 
thinking out the prospects 
for the season, Ricky Will
iams has no problem with the 
plan. He actually is looking

forward to the changes.
"When the change first 

happened, I didn’t like it,” 
said Ricky Williams. "Then
coach Leach explained it to 
us that we would get the ball, 
and that loosened things up 

for me and Shaud. 
Other Tech players 

ave also responded 
positively to Leach’s sys

tem, one that spreads out 
the field and allows the 
opportunity for more play
ers to make things happen. 

"We are going to find 
ways to get Ricky and Shaud

them because
the ball and it*s going to help 

they are not 
going to get as banged , up 
throughout the year,” 
Kingsbury said. "Everywhere 
coach teach  has gone, it’s 
clicked. We have a lot o f 
weapons and we’ll be able to 
move the ball one way or

another."
W hat Leach preaches 

worked at Oklahoma last year. 
Under his guidance, the Soon
ers* olftn s#  improved from 
101st nationally in total of
fense to 11th with 427 yards 
per same.

"rou just kind o f ... take 
whatever the defense gives 
you,” Ricky Williams said, try
ing to explain the new of
fense. “Coach Leach always 
thinks and always is coming 
up with ways to best use 
people. He has a very differ
ent style.”

A t Tech, Leach takes over 
a team that has had seven 
straight winning seasons. He 
also inherits a 12-game sched
ule with eight home games, 
including N ebraska and 
TsxasAnd he says the Red 
Raiders are further along 
than any other team he*s

worked with before. That in
cludes his time as

track, even with 
starters returning.

“We’re pretty solid over 
there,” Leach said. "I think

»m bi-
nation o f speed and sise. If we

'W Mstati the ball on

we have ® pretty good 
peed and sin  

moving the 
(in drills), they move. In the 
big picture, you better pretty 
well trade some blows or else 
you're not going to be good on 
both sides o f the bell.”

Dykes, the beloved coach 
who retired under some pres
sure after 14 seasons sees 
several changes., especially on 
offense.

T h at’s just apples and or
anges,” Dykes sidd. *It’s just 
football and there are a lot o f 
different ways to do it.”

New York handles Rangers soundly in Arlington, 10-2
■  Cone w ins second  
straight gam e

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
The irony wasn’t lost on David 
Cone.

With two straight victories 
after going 15 starts without a 
win, Cone (3-10) is making a 
comeback.

So is Dwight Gooden, who 
allowed just one hit* over 
four shutout innings for 
a save as the New York 
Yankees beat Texas 10- 
2 on Tuesday night.

“It’s kind o f ironic 
considering what we have 
both been through,” Cone 
said. “I’m really happy to see 
him make it back after being 
released earlier this year. He’s 
really throwing the ball well.”

Cone shut out Texas on 
three hits for the first four 
innings. The Yankees had a 
10-0 lead before the Rangers 
finally broke through in the 
fifth when Rusty Greer and 
Rafael Palmeiro hit consecu
tive RBI singles.

By that point, Cone already 
had the required five innings 
for the victory. Manager Joe 
Torre then went to the bullpen 
for Gooden — and didn’t have 
to make another trip to the 
mound until the final out was 
made and he went to shake 
the pitcher's hand.

“I hadn’t been out there in 
a while, especially in the ninth 
inning,” Gooden said. “It was 

nice for myself just to get 
back on track because the 

last couple of times I 
came out of the pen, I 
gave up som e runs 

early.”
Gooden, with his third 

team this season, allowed just 
one hit in his fifth relief ap
pearance o f the season. He 
began the year with Houston, 
was traded to Tampa Bay for 
cash considerations and then 
signed June 11 to a minor- 
league contract with the Yan
kees.

The save was only the sec
ond o f Gooden’s career, and 
came 243 appearances and 
nearly 11 years after his only

other one. The first save was 
Sept. 19, 1989, when he was 
pitching for the New York 
Met* and coming back from 
an injury.

"He's throwing strikes, what 
a difference,” Torre said. "Com
ing out o f the bullpen or starts 
ing, he's been throwing a lot 
o f strikes. He is so different 
from the pitcher we saw in 
Cleveland or when he left us. 
He just seems to have so 
much more confidence.”

Cone was given a four-run 
lead before he even threw his 
first pitch. He struck out 
three, walked one and allowed 
seven hits.

David Justice, Scott Brosius 
and Paul O'Neill all hit long 
two-run homers for the Yan
kees, who have won 10 straight 
games against the Rangers, 
including three in last year’s 
playoffs.

New York has won 39 of 
the last 50 games between the 
teams and Wednesday will try 
to complete its second three- 
game sweep in Arlington this 
season. ~

Texas* Gabe Kapler ex
tended his hitting streak to 
28 games, the longest in the 
majors this season, when he 
bounced a single up the 
middle against Gooden in the 
eighth. He was O-for-3 with 
three flyouts until then.

"I really felt uncomfortable 
for the first time in a long 
time,” said Kapler, who is only 
halfway to Joe DiMaggio's 
record 56-game streaxT "I 
slowed down in my last at-bat 
and I was able to get a better 
look at it.”

The Yankees started with 
three consecutive singles, the 
third by O'Neill snapping his 
0-for-15 slump and driving in 
the first run. Justice’s 443-foot 
homer, the longest ever to 
right at The Ballpark in Ar
lington, made it 4-0.

Brosius, who turned 34 
Tuesday, hit a 374-foot homer 
to left in the third that made 
it 7-0. Jorge Posada had an 
RBI double in the fourth, be
coming the last o f the New 
York starters to get a hit, and 
0*Neiirs 408-foot homer to

right-center came an inning 
later.

Texas starter Doug Davis 
(4-4) allowed seven runs on 10 
hits in lust 2 ‘ 2-3 
Davis, who has split time 
tween the starting rotation and 
the bullpen for the Rangers 
this season, is 1-3 with a 11.70 
ERA in his five starts. v

"I got behind a lot. After

the two bloop hits in the

and Brosius each got a hold 
o f pitches up. I got them up 
there and they hit them pretty 
hard.”

N otes: Cone is 11-3 in 20 
career appearances against 
Tfcxas with a 2.65 ERA

Ltfe-Health-DisabUity 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 
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Stk# \fehida
75226 '00 Grand Marquis
11621 00 Ford Windstar
1 1 6 3 $  O  M W n g e r  Super Cab
11693 GO Ford F150 Super Cab
11694 '00 Ford Expedition
8 0 3 «O K d U (2  Escort 
1 1 7 8 0 L D t x d  F150 Super Cab 
11715 0 0  Ford F150 Super Cab
117211 '00 Ford Excursion
7523SO tK D frcu (y Villager 
75234 GO Mercury Cougar 
11733 GO Ford Expedition
11 / S O  L B  Ranger Super Cab 
1 1 7 S O  L D  Ranger Super Cab 
7 5 2 S O  L D  Rrand Marquis 
11749 GO F250 R/C Super Duty
11752 GO F150 Reg, Cab 
70217 GO Lincoln US
11753 GO Ford Excursion 
1 1 7 * 8 0  Id M a n g e r Super Cab 
1 1 7 S O K d M a n g e r  Super Cab 
1 1 7 8 0 Id M a n g e r Super Cab
11766 GO Ford F150 S/C 4x4
11767 GO Ford F150 S/C 4x4
11768 GO Ford F150 S/C 4x4
1 1 7 8 0 Id D la n g e r Super Cab 
1 1 7 8 0 I x D  Super Crew 4x4 
1 1 7 8 0 Id D S u p e r Crew 4x4 
11787 GO Super Duty 4x4
70221 GO Lincoln Navigator
7 0 2 8 0 L D R n c o ln  Town Car 
11799 GO Ford F150 S/C V6, auto
75237 0 0  Mercury Vilteger
11309 S O E B i  Crew 4x2 
11810 0 0  Ford Super Cab V6,auto
1 1 8 8 0  M t t p e r  Crew 4x2 
1 1 8 8 0 L B  lo rd  Crew Cab V 10, 4x4 
75239 OOMercury Cougar

$25,315
$30,405
$19,575
$27,500
$39,625
$14,650
$27,500
$27,010
$37,655
$26,960
$19,815
$34,500
$19,080
$18,910
$26,775
$26,650
$17,605
$35,475
$39,125
$18,935
$18,935
$19,600
$31,445
$31,445
$33,095
$19,695
$34,150
$34,150
$31,500
$47,600
$43,395
$24,600
$26,510
$33,250
$24,585
$32,666
$33375
$21,585

B B  Price
$2,955 $22,359
$4,555 $25,895
$3.4M >LBt.o95
$3,480 $24,020
$4,525 $35,099
$ 2 . 9 0 L B £ . 1 3 4

gifPHSS
$4,152 $33,503
$ 4 ,M L » .0 7 9  
$3,039 $16,775
$3,755 $30,745
$3,4& O L B B ,673 
$ 3 .3 # O L D i.5 2 8  
$ 3 ,lS O U R 6 6 5  
$1,176 $25,474
$2,494 $15,111
$1314 $34,161
$4360 $34,756
$ 3 ,eO L B tfc,5 5 5  
t 3 W O L B C .5 5 5  
$ 3 . e O L D P . t t i  
$4,068 $27377

$27377 
1,779 
(305 
.467

t 2 . e O L B l . 4 6 7
$1,900 $29399
$3307 $44,003
t4 .C O O L IM .390 
$2,545 $22355
$4325 $21385

80853 0 0 . Ford Taurus
l l B B O b D f t f d  Explorer 
11816 0 0  Super Duty S/C
75239 0 0  Mercury Sable
11818 GO Super Cab V6, auto
11321 0 0  Crew Cab 4x4
11323 0 0  Crew Cab 4x4
11325 0 0  Ford Explorer
11327 0 0  Super Duty S/C 4x4

l l s S O b D f u p e r  Duty S/C 4x4
11331

80356 
11335 
70224

80357
80358
80359
80360 
11839

0 0  Crew Cab 4x4 
0 0  Crew Cab 4x4 

L B  Super Duty 4x4

OO Ford Focus 
XX) Ford Execution . 
OO Lincoln US

XX) Ford Focus 
XX) Ford Focus 
XX) Ford Mustang 
XX) Ford Mustang

Cob Dual 4x4 
Crew  
Crew

$19,590
$26,000
$34,160
$20,135
$24,600
$35,560
$37370
$27,755
$32310

$30,445
$35395
$35,925
$26,995
$26,995
$14,185
$43310
$35320

$15,675
$15,475
$18345
$19370
$39,610
$34375
$32300

$2,683 $16,952
t 3 ,e O  L D f2 ,5 7 6  
$3,574 $31358
$1,514 $18,621
$2,540 $22,160
$2,490 $33,070
$2,641 $35,228
$4,112 $23,643
$2,075 $30,735

S U a O L IM .7 2 1  
$2,487 $32,907
$2,562 $33,357
$ 1 .2 * 0  L B I , 791
$i304SOLDf>i

$14,185 
$5,100 $38,409
$1372 $33,948

$2.515
$2372

$15,675
$15,475
$10345
$16,797
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McCartney
With Hillary

gun enthusiast Ted 
Nugent suggests in 
his new book that 
students could have 
stopped last year’s 
Colum bine High 
massacre by rushing 
one of the two gun
men.

Nugent, a di
rector o f the Na
tional Rifle Associa
tion, also wrote that 
the bloodbath proved 
people should be al
lowed to carry con- 
— 1_J weapons.

LONDON (AP) — Soon mak
ing another bid for the charts: 
The Beatles.

Form er B eetle Paul 
McCartney announced Tuesday 
that he plans to release a new 
dance track next week featur
ing outtakea from original re
cording sessions by the Fab 
Four.

“Free N ow ” a club mix 
made by McCartney with the 
help o f the Welsh hand Super 
Furry Animals, will be fea
tured on the new CD ‘The 
Liverpool Sound Collage.”

McCartney described the 
track as a “manic Beatles 
single.”

“It's a new little piece o f 
Beatles,” he said. “It's more 
underground than what you 
usually hear from me, but I 
like to be free enough to do 
this sort o f thing.”

The track mixes recordings 
of the Beatles chatting during 
studio sessions between 1966 
and 1969 with previously 
unreleased guitarwork by the 
group.

M cCartney created “The 
Liverpool Sound Collage” to 
accompany an exhibition at the 
Tate Liverpool gallery by art
ist Peter Blake. It takes the

"Right now, my opponent Mia. Clinton, is

P a u l M e C a rtn o y  plans to release a new
track from original recording sessions b y _____
the Beaties. Th e  group, shown here in cealed 
1969, was made up of (from left) George N ugent, 51, 
Harrison, McCartney, the late John Lennon autographed copies 
and Ringo Starr. of his book, “Gods,

Guns and Rock N* 
* Dixie Chick Maines * Roll,” Monday at a bookstore 

expecting baby as two Polk* officers stood
NASH VILLE, Tenn.— “ " S ’ * „

1 WEDNESDAY AUGUST 16 I

NASHVILLE.
Natalie Maines, lead singer of 
the Dixie Chicks, may soon be 
singing lullabies.

Maines, 25, who married 
actor Adrian Pasdar in June, 
is pregnant, it was announced 
Monday. The baby is due in 
April.

“This is merely the first of 
10 children,” Pasdar, 35, joked.

The Dixie Chicks — Maines, 
Emily Erwin and Martie Seidel 
— have sold more than 15 
million CDs. Their hits in
clude “Ready to Run” and 
“Goodbye Earl.”
' Maines’s 18-month marriage 
to Michael Tarabay, a former 
bass player for the Chicks, 
ended earlier this year.
• Nugent says students • 

could saved lives
DENVER— Rock star and

IGNACIO, Colo.— Sen. Ben 
Nighthorse Campbell was fined 
$250 by an Indian tribal judge 
and ordered to serve 10 hours 
o f com m unity service for 
shooting at a dog from the 
side of a highway near his 
home.

The 66-year-old Republican 
shot at and missed a dog that 
was attacking his dog on Sat
urday, tribal prosecutor Julie 
Holligan said after Campbell 
accepted a plea agreement 
Monday.

hbnew8@wtrt. net
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C o m ic s

I The Wizard o fld By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart
1HI5 *A*J WA5 T1CKOT
. TOS1fUG0PNEY***TCH

THAT*
5TILLM0RE

TRAM

Beetle Bail By Mort Walker
KILLEK!

Marvin By Tom Armstrong
JIVE GOT 

THE TEM PER
WTNOTIWElWflKWA

IN ME T0»Y

Smith' By Fred Laaawell

MAW, I BEAT TH* > 
PANTS OFF LUKEy 

PLAYIN' J
CHECKERS 'yJTVr
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HEREFORD BRAND • Wednesday, August 16. 2000 •

P.O. BOX 673 • 313 H. LEE

364-2030
Fex (606)364-6364 

E-MAIL hbn9wt@wtrt.net

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.
Times
1 day per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

Rale
JO
3 \
.42
33M

Min
$400
$6l20
$8.40
$1060
$12J80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set fn sol id-wore lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates 
are $5.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Ever> effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. We will 
not be responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case o f  errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will be published.

SHARP MODEL F7800 busi
ness copier. Excellent condi
tion. Includes cabinet stand. 
Call 364-3333 (days), 364-1362 
(nights).

IN-HOME ACCESSORIES.
Pictures, mirrors, shelves, 
sconces Up to 50% Off. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday 8:00-5:00 
p.m. Sylvia Calvit, 409 Douglas, 
364-3115.

Fanner's Ikiket
Grand Opening

Wednesday, Aufiut 18th at the Fasrity

There will be a down for the kick!
A drawing for a FREE basket of fieah 

fruits and vegetables will be fives away 
following week. The market WILL 
.OPEN at 4:00 p.m. SHARP!

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

S T K K L  B U I L D I N G  S A L E

PREM IER STEEL
1-800-973-3366
www.premlersteel.oig

Dealerships Available!

REBUILT KIRBYS >/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

SU PREM E U N IVERSAL
Wheels, 14" Rims set. Call 363- 
6456 call after 6:00p.m.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MO
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-97 
Fat Boy. Call 364-6102.

1992 KALISTA Motorhome 
Dual wheel 26 ft.57,000 miles, 
with Extras! Call 806-289-5972.

POOLS! ABOVE Ground pools: 
Complete 18' roundX52" was 
$2,794 now $ 1,677; 24' roundX52: 
was $3,474 now $2,085; 27' 
roundX52" was $3,891 now 
$2,335. One of each left. 
Warranty. 806-358-9597.

T A S C O S A  B E E F
100% Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and fattened in 

Hereford, Texas 
No implants— No hormones 

"J u t P u r, B m fl"
Fed whole com, red top cane 

and supplement
TASCOSA INDUSTRIES

P.O. Box 871 
212 E. New York St. 

Hereford, Texas 79045 
806-*64 3109

PORTABLE BUILDINGS.
Used storage building. Free 
delivery within 30 miles. Must 
sell. 806-358-9597.

SPAS! 4 Factory reconditioned 
spas. Arrive 8-11-00. Cheap! 
Warranty. Must sell! 806-358- 
9597.

STEEL BUILDINGS, New
must sell. 40X60X12was $ 17,500 
now $10,971. 50X100X16 was 
$31,600 now $19,990.70X150X16 
was $59,990 now $42,990. 
80X200X16 was $94,500 now 
$59,990. 1-800-406-5126 ext. 54.

la. GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 221 Star. 
Thursday & Friday8:30-2:30. 
Saturday 8:00-2:00. Baby stuff 
maternity clothes, kids’ & 
women clothing.

GARAGE SALE: 925 Brevard. 
Thursday, Friday 9:00-3:00.

BACKYARD SALE: 620 Av
enue G. Thursday, Friday 8:30- 
1:00 (Weather Permitting! or 
Saturday ONLY) No large 
items.

2. FARM & RANCH
WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394
(night).

GREAT PLAIN S Module 
builder. $4,500. Call 276-5240.

WANTED: CORN Stalks East 
of Hereford for grazing cows 
this fall. Please rail: 276-5348 
after 5:00p.m., 346-3683 any
time.

3. AUTOMOBILES
1992 SUBURBAN, Very good 
condition. Will consider reason
able offer. Call 364-3333 days, 
mobile 344-4451.

1996 DODGE Grand Caravan. 
See at Hereford Credit Union. 
Taking bids, 364-1888.

2000 GMC Extended Cab Z71, 
15K. 364-0187.

1996 CHEVY Suburban. 4X4, 
loaded, Blue/Gray. Excellent 
condition. 42,000 miles. $23,900. 
Call 364-5358 leave message.

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
A C R O S S

1 Fluttary 
insect 

5 Botch
11 La Seals 

song
12 Wake

13l!S(e aomc
lingerie

14 Artillery 
soldier

15 M ooses 
cousin .

16 Knight 
backers

17 Kick out 
19 Make fun

of

DOWN
1 Like buds
2 Vaccine

4 Cow chow
5 Harry 

Potter's
t forte
6 Blows 

one's top
7 Som e 

heirs
8 Sky light? 
9Expkxt

10 For each 
16 Brooch 
IS Ta rza n  
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34 Needy 
36 Lima’s

22*17)0 1088” 19 Began
sculptor

24 Book part
26 Bard’s 

rivsr
27 Lot unit
28 Sidewalk - 

eateries
30 Chopper 

rider
31 Pole 

worker
32 Banish
34 Section
35 Happy’s

38 Tapered 
cigar

41 London 
drod

42 Utter tolly
43 “What

—r

45 X-file 
topics

20 Concern
ing

21 Forest 
grazer

22 Track 
event

23 Track 
25 Sandbox

toy
29 Spirited 

get-
together

30 Fragment 
33 Inside

. pictures

place
37 Barracks 

sacks
38 K G B rival
39 Peculiar
40 Carnival 

dty
41 Old French 

coin
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Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
WJJftA f  m------------
l8 W r  Em MwuW ATwM w

364-5778
FOR 8ALE/RENT: 203 Sunset 
Largs 3 bed, 1 9/4 bath.
Convenient location. $900.00 

month. The Tardy Co. 
364-4561.

2 BEDROOM Duplex for rent! 
Call 363-1254.

2 BEDROOM  Apartment. 
Stove & fridge furnished. W/D 
hookups, water paid. Call 364- 
4370.

8, EMPLOYMENT

NOW HIRING, Experienced 
feed mill hands. Apply in person 
at Cattle Town Feedyard.

TIRED OF Temp Work? We 
have FT/PT positions available 
in Hereford with advancement 
opportunities! 354-6702.

1994 SATURN SC 2 door, good 
school car .gold. Excellent condi
tion. 60,000 miles. $6,000. Call 
364-5358 leave message.

FOR SALE 1995 Pontiac 
Bonneville 48,000 miles, loaded. 
$9,500 Call 364-5055.

FOR SALE: 1998 Chevy Subur
ban. 2-wheel drive, white with 
maroon leather interior, 48,000 
miles. See at Mark Andrews 
Real Estate. Call 357-7115.

1979 MERCEDES. 240D, yel
low, standard, A/C, sunroof. 
Good first car. $3,000. Call 364- 
4848.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Holly Sugar Corporation
x

Now accepting Application for Employment

Apply at Texas Workfare Csmnuam 
1700 25 Mile Avenue

DIAMOND VA11EYEKLINC.

Hereford-Amarillo 
Commercial Bmfldimga

415 N. Main
•14831

383-2183 (Office-AmsriUo) 
364-3937 (Hone)

Doug Bartlett
364-1483 (Of

4, REAL ESTATE
301 Hickory, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
fireplace, 2,000sqA Home. $58,000

620 Avenue J, 3 bedroom, 1 Vi 
baths, $35,000 ■

113 Campbell, 3 bedroom, 2 baths 
$22^00

formerly occupied by Dearing 
Wrecking on Progressive Road, 8.4 
acres with well and 80 ft. by 50 ft shop

Hamby Real Estate 
Gerald Hamby, I ker 

364-3566

REST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364 
3566.

FOR RENT! Two Bedroom 
unfurnished house with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
1854.

106 CENTRE. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 2 car garage. $500/month. 
NO HUD. Call 364-4135.

EXPERIENCED TIRE Ser
vice technician in truck, form 
tire & OTR. Salary baaed on 
experience. Benefit package 
available. Will train the right 
person. Apply at A to Z Tire, 311 
S. 25 Mile Ave.

EAR SERVICES Is in need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience is a plus. A 
CDL is not required but would 
be an asset Call 296-3003 or 1- 
800-421-5315.

( ) p i  n i i u i  in l l i t  

M u  r i f f s  I ) t | ) ; i i l  i i u  nl

The Deaf Smith County Sheriffs 
Department has openings for the 
position of Deputy. Applicant MUST 
be licensed withTCLB08B md at lewt 
3 years street is preferable.
Pick up sad return applications between 
the boon of &30 am and 4:30 pm, 
Augo« 16 til Aagnst 31, 2000 So Nan 
Rogers, Room 208, County Ttaawwrt 
Office, Deaf Smith County Courthouse. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Bank Tsllar
FirstBaak Southwest is seeking en 
islfcililisrir. friendly penoo far Full-Time 
■nUk Tfetkr k  llw tm l Weekday hows, 
Monday through Friday. 1:00 ojn. to 4:30 
pja-W rygnodsakry sndhanafWspaflraga.

(I) »W> School 
CP Very good 
(9  Ability to deal aflectriety with

cunency k o o ii 

300ApphFkipn 
N. Main. Hanford. F twaaa 900 a m and 
4 JO  p m  Inquire *wflrtantiaHy to the 
FeraonnatOflioar at (006)344-2433.

FirstBank
Soufliwest

O FFICE CLERK /SECRE- 
TARY Needed for busy rural 
office. Full-Time M-F plus 
Saturday AM. Telephone, filing, 
typing, computer, and book-

Large 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartments 

Comfortable A Ciena.
You pay electric, We pUy 

water, trash, gas A cable TV.
$410/month. CaU 364-8421

OVER THE Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

keeping skills required. Prior 
feedyard experience and farm 
background preferred. Lunch 
provided. Mature experience 
professionals only need apply. 
Salary baaed upon experience. 
Send resume with references to 
Box 1467, Hereford, Texas 
79045. ’

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

PRICE REDUCED TO $61,000 
- FSBO 3/2/2. New appliqrvces, 
fireplace, central heat & air, 
beamed ceiling, covered patio, 
keyless-entry garage, isolated 
master bedroom. 404 Hickory. 
Call 806-777-4598 for appoint
ment.

FSBO! 604 Roosevelt. 2 bed
room, 1 bath brick home. $2,850 
down, $300/month. Call Robbie 
364-3965.

NO DEPOSIT FOR AUGUST! 
ELDORADO ARMS Hasl & 2 
bedroom apartments for rent. 
Starting @ $70/week. Free gas, 
water & cable. 363-1254 or 344- 
2475.

FOR RENT! 240 Hickory. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. $600/month 
plus deposit 364-6875 or 364 
5849 after 7:00p.m.

VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. Recently remodeled. 
Fenced yard, WTD connections. 
HUD welcomed. 364-4113, 806- 
272-4546.

FOR RENT! 2 ft 3 bedroom 
mobile homes. W/D hookups, 
fenced yard ft water paid. Call 
346-3530 or 3442860.

HOUSE FOR Rent, 133 Ave. E, 
2bdrm, W/D. $300 mo. $60 
deposit Call 364-0066.

NOWHHNGI
Mlmlptotia iBrttellMrttf Brook* aid tMapod 
dMno rtoofi fei dnuritib aid fan Mr an treporttion. /mbbi 

PB 07.00 b IHAfo) cumfotioaifonuses

bw8UX19IUm _______

APARTM ENTS:

HEA^A/C
UQHTB INCLUDED

I on ktosuw. Aoenpdng
forlAMhdrtM. CALL 
TODAY for information J 
l-Spm (806)M4-Mil.

AN real e m m  advrwbed hereto it *ubject to ike Federal Fair Housing Act. which make* k 
illegal to advenhc any penfcitact. Ikniiariou or dtocrtoitoafcm bared on race, color. reNgkm. re* 
handicap, familial arena or aalioaal origin, or tountion to make any such preference*. Iknkrekma or 
ditc itoitonion

Suae laws forbid dbcrtoi tore ion to th sale, rental or adveithtog of real estate bated ad vert tang 
for real estaae which is vioiatioa of the law. AH penon are hereby totoraaed that all dwelling* 
advertieed we available on an equal opportunity haaia.

Writing Want Ads that 
raD ysd l!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage room and cash in 
your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intem/products. Get a sense of 
going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once you’re ready to 
write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: ’Dining room set. maple, six chairs.” 
Then rememeber these hints.

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use hey words to describe what you’re selling. The key words for 

a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. IT it’s a house, 
key words are location, type of construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and 
condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and save money if 
ads ire billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so spell them out so 
readers won't be confined trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and formal when you write. Be 
jureannchidfe^honenumber^

mailto:hbn9wt@wtrt.net
http://www.premlersteel.oig
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C l a s s i f i e d ^

M ed ica l

NEED E Z P E b lE N

9. CHILD CARE

CED

LOOKING FOR Experienced 
pen riders. Please apply in 
person , at Great Plains Cattle 
Feeders. miles north on 886 
and 4 miles west o f FM 1412.

CATILE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for an expe
rienced loader driver. Must 
have references with phone 
numbem. See Gary at the 
feedlot.

WELDERS! Great pay plus 
bandits, Come by Dtanmitt 
Welding fe Electric to apply. 
Located on E. Hwy 86 or call 
806-647-3128.

THE SERVICE Cafe is now 
accepting applications for highly 
motivated individuals for Vend
ing Tech. Pay starts at $7.00/ 
hour plus bonuses. If interested 
in this position stop by the Excel 

; in Friona or call Richard at 
-7104 Ext 212.

ax* warnsa» p i#

plant in F 
806464-1;

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for a Doctor- 
Processor. Will train the right 
person. See Gary at the feedlot

IMMEDIATE OPENING For 
Physical Therapy Assistant: 
PTA assists the Physical Thera
pist in the treatment o f patients 
and performs clerical duties as 
assigned in the Home Health 
setting. Follows treatment plans 
as established by the Physical 
Therapist Assists in quality 
management activities and per
forms necessary duties of the 
d ihic setting. Graduate o f an 
accredited Physical Therapy 
Assistant school with an Associ
ate Degree, Texas Physical 

Assistant License re- 
Contact Micah Mills at 

-2141 ext 3477.

INC* 
MANOR 

l  METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

'QmUfai&alf
Mondoy thru fridoy 

6:00 o.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Drop-Ins Welcome

MAMULYNBUL / DUtMCTOK

Diabetics * R ezulin® U sers
• liver M u tt ejw udicc
*L h *r Damage • InrrcnaifLiver Eeeymcs
• Heart Attack a Ceagestivc Heart Failure

OTYoa or A Loved Oae have taken R eZ tllin ®  end experienced 
these problems ca>:

T h e  S im o n  L a w  F ir m , p.c .
5630 Yale Mud. • Dallas, To m  75206

1-877-909^6363 (IbUFree)

S ecreta ry  N eed ed  
Expected to answer 

phones and be able to 
work well with others. 

Must have knowledge of 
computers, 10-key, and Ml 

other general office 
equipment Call 295-3003 

for interview.

B e e t  O p p o r t u n it y ! !  
w w w .h o m e b u a in e s a  

> to /In co m e ~ 4 ~ u

BRADFORD TRUCKING
isIS O S O aoE n

Hiring for cattle haul. Must hanre3 
years axparianca and ba 
acceptable by insurance company 
pass DOT drag screen and 
physical. Benefits Include:

paid by Goaopany

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for an expe
rienced Penrider. Excellent bo
nus checks paid the first of 
every month to qualified cow
boy* See Gary at the feedlot

NEEDED: WAITRESS With 
experience. Apply at Mrs. 
Ahslos Restaurant, 847 1st 
Good salary A tips.

BURNS INTERNATIONAL 
Security Services has an open
ing for a night watchman in the 
Friona Feedlot starting pay 
$6.0(Vhour. If interested call 
806-766-0006. E.OJB.

DEPEN DABLE, CH RIS
TIAN, Caregiver would love to 
care for your child Monday- 
Friday. Please call Cindy 
Ashcraft at 364-6725.

NEED YOUR CHILDREN 
LOOKED AFTER WHILE YOU 
WORK! Loving and caring 
environment at reasonable 
prices. Call Elva Castillo at 364- 
2945.

B A B Y S IT T IN G -C L E A N , 
CARING Home environment 
Ages 6 weeks to 4 years. Four 
years experience. Reference 
available. Call Kassidi 
McPherson 289-5267.

TREE fe Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotaiy tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

HARVEY'S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

RO O FIN G ,
ROOFS and 
repairs. Call 1 
364-5643.

SM ALL Hot 
general roofing 
feldon Toews at

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here's kow to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
. is L O N G  F E L L O W

Oae letter standi for another. In this sample, A is used 
for fee three L't, X for fee two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the woids are ad 
ham* Each day fee code letters are different.
8-14 CRYPTOQUOTE

M P R  B V E F V S I N M  M P V Q U

V A  M F  U R M  F 1 M  F E

B R W M  E X A M R D  M P X Q

M P R  A O R R B  F E  T F D D O .

— X Q F Q G H F I A
Yesterday's CryplooaatM WHEN A FELLOW 

SAYS. “ IT AIN'T TOE MONEY. BUT THE 
PRINCIPLE OF THE THING," ITS THE MONEY. 
—ELBERT HUBBARD

Immediate Openings for 
Physical Therapist

Ml Use Flyacd Thenpist is liatfad, 
TX. Primarily Orthopedics. Abo bh

Gradaste of as Aecreditsd 
Bachelor/Masten/Doctonfc ftogaui is 
Physical Thenpy.

Hereford Regional 
Medkal Center»■*••» r l v i v * • • * m vj

8 01E . 3 rd  S treet
wm-----w ■■ »  si --------M A S Sn e rn o ro , te x ts  /w ©

fernaadIbptm364-214LesL312S

Also-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for NndHQVtMi CMdranl

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
DEFENSIVE D RIVIN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every, month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORREST INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

S TO P
Call 363-6727

LOST AND FOUND
BIBLE STOLEN. NKJV 
Nelson Study Bible. Brown 
cover with initials "MEB” on 
front. If found, please call 364- 
5756 or return to 513 Willow 
Lane. NO QUESTIONS ASKED!

Classifieds
W ork ll

Call 364-2030

Schhbs
Hysinger

SEPMNG« ir i v f v w f tn tn crX J tiU
suce
1979

W M  F M  A mdub • 3B4-12B1

____ A u g u s t 6 . 2 0 0 0

gremmam

m  ~ — -  »MH

KSKBKrSS_  £ * :

i IN 
i H

m
m ’I?MS

___ _______ 4S7Vh ♦ 4Mk
m t  z  r u s  t

l i - l i i i  E r l
«m m b » m  Mw ti ie;

I* » S 5SS

s a l  s im
m i m i m i

t B i i w i a
z a  z z

IS «M 55

ThxSCANWsskof 
August 13,2666"

" aS kS ik
LAND BARGAIN! >♦ ACRES - 524.900 with 

!• crystal d a r  UjOOOim aacre-

lag. ChS bbsr 1-000-704-3154, a *  3ft__________

ADOPTION
NOTE: k b  Ncgsl IB to redI tor i

ADOPTIONi W K'RB CBLKBRATING II 
ymn of m erri^ . *Bd mAU best Meads. We' 11 
raise your child Ib b loviag and Dibit nviraF  
■Mat with pisaty of niurti aod u R n a id lH . 
W U  gladly hdp you thrmg h tMs dkAoih time 
Jaaat - d  Stay. 1 100-364-5310 (at home)
MARRIED *  BEST FRIKNDSI Steve's ■  
idoprar htBMBtf. a big sofUe aad avid sports faa. 

Tricia’i (Q B pB aiM I assd wooderful with chil
dren We eajoy bikiag, walks ia the aaigfahor- 
hood, bsakeUeB games aad Suaday dieoan with 
family. Qdlea.TricMiaed Steve, I-111-104-9050. 
TW O PH YM O AiqH AJW r  — had for »<>

•catoT t t Z S S f "
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

ATRX SPRINT PAYPHONE I

iafo. E-Z* 1 I-*00-2646671/ 24 hrt.
FABULOUS GEXETING CARD rattle. 3016- 

Bk letaal nor Papas M ill la wraa B-Zmeeey 
Free lala (*S k  laveataaeat). Card Soafa of 
America, l-SOO-462-5113__________________

‘muvxrT W Dt»n^BABm GT!r7
aal a 43cpm. CDL Traiaiaf A  atMoa seias- 
l a t w i i  illilili for kaapartm nail ihrisan. Of 
Oh wetrome USA TYach. I-SOD-237-4642.
Daivsas • NXW PAT | 
procamad la 2 hoan or I

-A CDL southed. CoalhMa-
I-100-727-4374.__________________

■aril)
I A *  T X  OK. LA. a d

D R IV ER -B O LO i START at .3lcpm. teams 
,34cpm. Oearaataed home lime, top aqaip* 
meat. OwaarfOpaman, 83cpm, 3,000> miles 
par weak, paid fuel surcharges, $1,000 slga- 
oa. I-877 Q-HELW10 Jaaacs' Hclwig A  Sea.
DRIVERS...$2,966 SIGN oa pay iecreaae. 
laataat health laaetaace. OTR/regiooal Slagle, 
teams aad owocr/operators. vaaa. flatbed^ or 
specialized. Class A CDL. Roedreaaer Track- 
tag. 1-800-943-B1RD<2473)________________
DRIVERS: ALLIED VAN Lfcas Me openkga 
la thair spedai prodecu fleaL Averse I25cpm. 2 
yn. OTR wperiasMe leqahed. Ttector purchase 
a g M r i S j h  l4QS4S6»MOOlDwt ATXS. 
DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN Vm Lutes 
has opcaiags ia household aad specialised geo- 
eral commodities fleet. Tractor purchase program 
available. Minimum of 3 moatht expenence rc- 
quired Call 1-S00-34S-1I47. Dept TXS.
DRIVEaS-WHEN ITamee te bw fM . we've got 
MRaMM adwIM da
“ l ir n i lp  nntimis'
SSTlnShee: l-«77*IQaAYIAY( I-E7TM4-72W).

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: S^OfHaizes. 
40x60x14. $1,641; 50x75x14. SI 1.041; 
SOkIOOkI *  SI4J43.60x100x16, SlA SIt. Mini 
• storage haUthMi, 40*160. 32 nett. SI6J34.

I-S00-327-0750, eat 79.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
E * yean sooner* Low peymcBls. 
Stop M b fees. Stop colleclon. 

aaaaekag Noe profit Chriatiaa 
ear www.fwnilyrmhi org. Re- 
1*000-72*7964.

CREDIT CARD D O T ? Avoid beackrupcy 
*lMp i iiHattlua ieRs ■Cetflaaererherfri *Cat 
paymeats up to SOU. Debt consolidation. Fast 
approval. No aadk check. Call I-S00-270-9194.
NEED CASH7 INSTANT cash advance. $200- 
$500 transferred M o year «*«<*»■(  We
weal year Maiarsi. www.tdecaah.aet or call 
TdeCath now, l-ggg-t2»-5231._______________

H E A L T H /M E D IC A L
HERPES • EvarCUt STOPS herpes outbreaks' 
9 6 *  sever have another herpes outbreak! Free 
call: 1-177-EVERCLR. Mora laformatioa:

MEDICARE NEBULIZER PATIENTS! Stop 
paying cash lor ARmserol. Atrovcat. esc. Mcdftcaie 
pays for dwm. We biU Medkare and ddiver to 
yoa. Med-A-Stvc 1-600-334 9449, ext I2R.

HELP WANTED
CHECK THIS OUT. Wc are lanaglS-23 shaip 
indhridud la assist ia aauoowide travel tour Train- 
iag. Maspartarioa aad lodgiag htraiahed. Return 
gut man M Priam Saks lac.. I-*00490-9359

MEDICAlJDIENTAJLSllULDj& W H h o a )^

S?900>Docaan pwvISid 'iMaaanshT 
faramtien. 11001904467.

II

CLAIMS PUOCISSOai $2S44lf how posoaM. 
P lm a M c h M  Is easy! TMaiag pnmdedi must 
own PC Cdl now! 1M8-5647649. ext 69*

I400454.2M 7. Arnold 1
DlUVBt TSAINBPf WBam ahaaty th

■N oC D U
17 YOU ARE the apoese of an over dw rood l

» o r u v m G i
ssadrivaa‘UigRk*’ nf 
i ia Jaat 2 weeks! Inter 

11-000-234-574S.

get you trai 
TraMag I-

i gal a $500 bonus. No I 
ad. Na canine ~ 
Bt-65f-23t2.

I Driver

WANTED
DRIVER TRAINING

A i m
GET O N '

TOR LOCAL DOCTORS! Pete entry. Easy 
rtaiim proccadag. TMaiag provided. Computer 
III nqdred. Na pravioaa experience necessary. 
Flexible home. Software $449.00. Titaa Busi
ness Solutions. I-S0O-S06-M63. ext. 70M

f-7364 i

. I-OOQ4SS-4279.
COMPANY |  
income S33K-I 
on  wanted! I
l-tOO-331-tSfS.

A SSSjMS PRR YKAR camart CJL la  
a u k  drtuinMam 13 day CDL training. I 
UskMOh ladadad. NaeaRmi SIS. TMmr 1 
Trading l-SM-Ttl-tSSd.

RETAIL SUPRRVttOa - HICKORY Farms 
has area supervtxor apanings for Focuiow near 
yon. Tridniag pingw— . competitive salary, bo- 
bbmb, auleage reinshmeemeat. 40% employee 
dkcaaat. Call l-iOO-22M229. BOB.

HOST FAMILIES

■ i OTR |
DRIVER: COVENANT TRANSPO RT • 

• SIJOOO a ta n iT h a ^ r r  *  *  * * *

latapt

Mhda lava

’ LEARN seM  
Gram pay.

v tt
441-4394;: 11-477-048461 Sw N r  

I-S0S-23S-642R

day! US Xpteaa, I-S0SS79-7H3.

__________ FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES -1

FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENTS like 
Rmiha. 17. from France arivh« in Aagust EmtUe

I T c S T S ^ ;  B "l NG ar vkk emVeh the m 
to view Emilia's and otf

MISCILLENEOUS

DRIVERS -  CPI I OTR agevaBaMe-Hei
I40 *»4 2  1310

i-toscw-omvE tSTSil
SattL

EARN LEGAL COLLEGE

aaana. Praa cntalog. Cambridge! 
shy I-100-964->31A 24/Wa

quickly!

RANCHES
lOOhwasi Call |.

1-177 301-11
MOVERS - OfO*8 JR+kpm . oom aad ) of HSO.

paay Mama J6(4)e»m  and sola -28(e)opai or 
■MCVkfat. Oaad saBaa. ooo+tm  e a d p a t  —d 
hansfM. OTR Bapariasm sequWed Oulf Cent STEEL M SI I 
Tiaammi I O ii 1M BddS d rti l adnsti

SU COLORADO MOUNTAIN i 
$36900

,1-
iChdl

*****
ttaaMnfnhMpskaiBneai 
dagto dope. l-OSO-«73-3M *.

REAL ESTATE
LOW ar $0 down, 

being aeM now Pan- 
aBaMe Cal for Iwt-

NEED YOU R Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

30 YEARS Experience in 
carpentry brick work, painting 
and more. Rex or Valarie 
Manley 364-1682 or 344-5023.

“NEED MUSIC LESSONS?" 
Tejano, Country, Rock & Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse @ 364-0492.

FAMOUS GREETING CARD 
Dist. 50 locations. Local & Est. 
Great Income. 800-277-5212.

>UBt IM S -JM -1777, ML M M .

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF

Notice i* hereby ghea fed original Letters 
Tbstnentary upoo the Estate of CARRIE 
MAE DQAK. Deceased, were issued to 
me, the undersigned, on the 11th day of 
August, 2000, io the proceeding bek>w my 
rigndme hereto, which proceeding is still 
pending, and that 1 now hold such letters. 
All pence who may have claims against 
said esute which is bang administered in 
the County below named, are hereby 
required to present same to me at my 
remdcnce adrirea* in Deaf Smith County, 
Texas, and wilk my adtbess being: 316 
Douglas Street, Hereford, Texas 79043, 
before ant upon same is bared by the 
Statutes of Lonitjbona, and within the time 
prescribed by law

DATED this 11th day of August, 2000.

/s/BETTY D OLSON 
Independent Executrix of the Estate of 

CARRIE MAE DQAK. Deceased.
No. PR-4330 in the County Court of 

Deaf Smith County. Texas

You’re 
Going 

Th© Right 
Way

With The

ssmsb
i

http://www.homebuainesa
http://www.fwnilyrmhi
http://www.tdecaah.aet
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I n s i d e

Vincent Urbanezyfc (left), a member of ttw ______________
, f > d 0 r i l2 0 0 0 wthrough r ome paces as part of the “Box/Diamond Dr* 2000" performance Tuesday evening 

at Whiteface Stadium. Earier in the evening, the Mighty Maroon Booster Club held its first 
meeting of the year. The boosters elected officers and discussed activities of the Hereford 
High and Hereford Junior High bands. Following a  practice, the Mighty Maroon Band
performed in concert

Democrats hbnews@wtrt.net
hbnews@hotmafl.com

stricken
TH E  A SS O C IA TED  PRESS

News
digest

MOSCOW — Rescuers in 
an underwater rescue capsule 
inched through swirling sand 
and strong currents Wednes
day, trying to reach a crippled 
Russian nuclear submarine on 
the sea bottom with 116 sail
ors trapped inside. The res
cue vehicle was looking for a 
cargo hatch to link up with 
the stricken Kursk, said navy 
Capt. Igor Babenko. But con
ditions on the bed o f the 
Barents Sea, about 350 feet 
down, Were described as very 
bad with rescuers unable to 
see more than a few inches 
through the sand and silt.

• W arm ing m ay •

WASHINGTON — Allergy 
sufferers, bew are: G lobal 
warming could bring more hay 
fever, according to government 
research. Ragweed produces 
significantly more pollen as 
carbon dioxide increases. The 
ubiquitous weed makes nearly 
twice as much pollen now as 
it did 100 years ago and will 
likely double its production

■•W % r
again over the coming cen
tury with predicted increases 
in carbon dioxide levels, an 
Agriculture Department study 
suggests.

BRASILIA, Brasil — Secre
tary o f State M adeleine 
Albright stressed the need to 
preserve the region's demo
cratic advances and boost free 
trade during meetings Tues
day with top Brasilian offi
cials. Albright met with Presi
dent Fernando H enrique 
Cardoso and Foreign Minister 
Luis Felipe Lampreia during 
a five-hour stay in Brazil — 
the first leg o f her whirlwind 
five-day tour that also will 
take her to Argentina, Chile, 
Ecuador and Bolivia.

LOS ANGELES — Chuck 
Jones, the mastermind behind 
many beloved Looney Tunes 
cartoon critters, is hitting the 
Web. Jones, who directed 
about 250 of the Warner Bros, 
shorts starring Bugs Bunny, 
Daffy Duck, the Road Runner 
and Wile E. Coyote, among

The OTIC to  see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

•01N. Men 
008) 9644161

others, is creating his first 
new Warner cartoon character 
In nearly 50 years. The new 
Character, Timber Wolf, will 
debut later this year in a 13- 
episode series for Warner Bros. 
Online end Entertaindom. The 
cartoon w ill center on a 
snooty, intellectual ca n in e . 
named Thomas T. Wolf, voiced 
by Joe Alasky, and a cartoon 
squirrel voiced by Nancy 
Cartwright, the mouthpiece of 
Bart Sim pson on "The 
Simpsons.”

weighed
publicist

L08 ANGELE8 -  
David Bowie 
supermodel wife, Iman, wel
comed their first child Tues
day, a daughter they named 
Alexandria Zahra Jones.

The baby was born at an 
undisclosed hospital and 

7 pounds, 4.6 ounces, 
Mitch Schneider said. 

"David assisted in the deliv-

aand cut the umbilical cord," 
Beider said.

Bowie and Iman, a 45-year- 
old Somali fashion model, mar
ried in 1992.

PICM P CORNER SHOP
A f t e r  m . i r  k r t  I ••rulers 

H o o d s  G r i l l e s  [ U 
( i o o d  Hr • < e s

-••■In i M to  1 l i l l

3 6 4 8 5 1 5

F ro m  Page 1
to an eruption of cheers as 
he slowly made his way down 
the crowded aisle.

Gore was due in Los Ange
les today for a preview rally, 
before he comes to the con
vention on Thursday night to 
deliver the acceptance address 
that will begin 
the crucial, fi
nal phase of 
his campaign 
against the 
R e p u b l i c a n  
n o m i n e e ,
Texas Gov.
George W.
Bush.

On the way, 
he and Clinton 
symbolized the 
reversal o f  
their political 
roles at a rally 
in Monroe,
Mich., on
Tuesday, with 
a long em 
brace and a 
mutual admiration trade-off.

“Every good thing that has 
happened, that came out of 
our administration in the last 
eight years, A1 Gore was at 
the heart of it." Clinton said. 
He said that includes “the 
new economy,” welfare reform, 
advances in education and a 
lowered crime rate.

“America’s done well,” Gore 
said, “but I tell you, you ain’t 
seen nothing yet. We’re going 
forward to even better times.*

They didn’t pass any torch 
or baton, but Clinton’s stop at 
a McDonald’s for french fries 
on the way out of town was 
an apt symbol of his new 
role. He said it used to be a 
regular thing when he was in 
private life, “so maybe I’ll do 
it some more now.” He was 
headed for a weekend at Lake 
Placid, N.Y.; Gore for the in
tensity of the convention and 
fall campaign.

The vice president said he 
knows there is “a hard-fought 
race” ahead of him. Two pub
lic opinion polls published 
Wednesday showed Bush 
ahead by 9-point margins.

In the city where John F. 
Kennedy was nominated for

president 40 years ago and 
summoned Americans to a New 
Frontier, his brother, his 
daughter, a niece and a 
nephew. took the convention 
stage in turn to evoke his 
memory and to urge Gore’s 
election.

“ H o w  
proud he 
would be of 
A1 Gore and 
our party and 
the new bar
rier o f big
otry we are 
b r e a k i n g  
down with 
the choice of 
J o e  
Lieberman as 
the next vice 
president of 
the United 
States,” said 
Sen. Edward 
Kennedy o f 
M a s s a c h u 
setts.

The Massachusetts senator 
said Gore will strive to deliver 
the universal health care that 
has been “the driving dream 
of my public service.”

Gore said at the rally with 
Clinton that he would “move 
toward universal coverage step 
by step, starting with coverage 
for every single child in 
America within the next four 
years.”

Caroline Kennedy, the late 
president’s daughter, told the 
convention “it is our turn to 
prove that the New Frontier 
was not a place in time but a 
timeless call.”

Bill Bradley, the lone, los
ing challenger to Gore for the 
nomination, declared it “abso
lutely essential” that Demo
crats unite to elect Gore.

Jesse Jackson, in a speech 
that could help Lieberman dip- 
pel doubts among blacks about 
his views on affirmative ac
tion, said that when Gore 
chose his Jewish running 
mate, “he stood up for justice. 
... A1 Gore had brought the 
sons and daughters of slaves 
and slavemasters together with 
the sons and daughters of Ho
locaust survivors.”

SeaE dw ardM  Kennedy and his 
niece, C aro line  K ennedy 
Schlossberg, daughter of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, spoke 
at the D em ocratic National 
Convention.

Texans
F rom  Page 1
day, the Truth Squad — five 
Texas Democrats — pitched a 
brighter version of Bush. They 
did so, they said, to answer 
the unkind portrayals of Texas 
used to attack the Republican 
presidential nominee.

“We’re out here to defend 
the honor of our state,” said 
state Rep. Rob Junell of San 
Angelo. His posse will hold 
daily news conferences to dis
cuss attacks against Texas and 
Bush.

Bush, they said, is a gover
nor who worked with both 
parties in the Texas Legisla
ture to pass the sta te ’s

Children’s Health Insurance 
Program, improve education 
and give teachers pay raises.

The Truth Squad, whose 
expenses are paid bv the Bush 
campaign, is the latest unit 
offering its version o f the 
governor’s Texas record, but 
the only one to travel to the 
Democrats’ convention.

By contrast, Peterson and 
the Truth Rangers — who 
hail from the Houston area — 
printed 2,000 flyers with their 
own money. Thev say the lit
erature proves Bush exagger
ates Texas achievements and 
ignores its problems.
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